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Dear friends,

It is an honor to serve the Lord on your behalf. Thank you for your prayers and sacrificial investments
which allow us to fulfill the calling of God in our lives. Your prayers keep us safe, and your
investments keep us serving. We could not assist, train, encourage and serve over 100 missionary
families without you.
In January, God gave me the opportunity to visit one of our families in Alaska. The Wyricks serve
amongst the Russians and Americans in Delta Junction, Alaska. God allowed a time for fellowship,
prayer, and encouragement. The Bible Baptist Church in Fairbanks invited me to come and help
celebrate their Pastor’s 40th anniversary at the church. The Lord clearly met with us.
Our agency recently added three missionary families. My role in the missionary’s application process is
to review all their information, usually about 40 pages in length. Our agency gathers doctrinal,
academic, ecclesiastical, and personal information about each candidate. The most recent missionaries
added will work with Youth in America, Afghanis in New York, and Spaniards in Spain. The vetting
process of missionary work helps churches know the missionary they are getting is solid and capable.
We just moved 80% of our Missionary Orientation School to an online course. Brother Whetstone, our
mission agency President, and I worked together on the instruction which resulted in more than 20
hours of video training. This work allows our missionaries to go from approval to training
immediately. We will be adding more classes this year to the curriculum.
A part of my ministry is representing the cause of missions and helping churches get their
missionaries to the mission field. This quarter, I have visited six states from Alaska to West Virginia
promoting missions and helping churches reach their mission giving goals.
Our family is well and in good health. Kim continues her ministry in the missions office. We both
thank you for helping us touch the world with the Gospel.

Serving Him,

John O'Malley

johnomalley.me

